Lake Travis Softball Booster Club Membership
The Booster Club supports and enriches the softball experience for our athletes by providing funding for travel expenses, equipment and needs not covered
by school funding. We strongly encourage all parents/guardians to join at any level!
In addition to booster club memberships, we will raise funds throughout the year by signing up corporate sponsors and holding other various fundraisers as
needed. Ultimately, all of this is to better support our players softball experience. We are offering a “less hassle” option this year as a Platinum member,
see member benefits below.
Please Note: We feel the players should share in the responsibility of raising funds in support of their team, so we are requiring ALL players to participate
in two small fundraisers. The two small fundraisers EACH player is required to participate in will be selling 1-2 boxes of World’s Finest Chocolate and
10 LT logo (Croc style) shoe charms. The Booster Club will issue items for sale early Oct. details to follow.
Platinum Members: “One-Stop Shopping” includes most LTHS Fundraising activities (except for the player participation team fundraisers), and
sponsorships. Additionally, Platinum members will receive four tickets to the End-Of-The-Year Banquet, you will not be required to provide goodies for
snack bags, hospitality rooms, or end of season banquet.
NOTE: Per UIL- Away-Game Meals, Teacher Appreciation Shirts / Gifts, Playoff Shirts, and Big Sis / Little Sis gifts are not covered in this membership.
We do NOT allow refunds on any donations.

Levels of Membership & Member
Thank You Packages
$100

RBI Silver Member
$300

RBI Gold Member
$500

RBI Platinum Member
$1000

Name ALL Social Media/Web

X

X

X

X

Car Decal

X

X

X

X

X

XX

XX

X

X

X

X

X

XX

XXXX

LT Softball Cap
(Gold/Platinum members get
2 hats one of each color)
LT Softball Yard Sign
(Those who have a sign from
last year will get a metal
tumbler with LT logo)
Sponsor Sign on Fence
Tickets to End of Year
Banquet

X

XX

X

“One-Stop Shopping”
(See Above)

______ I don’t need a car decal, cap or yard sign. Please use that money for the program.

Member Information
Membership Level Selected: (please circle)
Member $100
RBI Silver $300

RBI Gold $500

RBI Platinum $1000

Member Name: _______________________________________Email: ___________________________________________
Phone: ______________________Athlete Name/Grade: _______________________________________________________
Name on Car Decal: ____________________________________
** LT Softball is a 501(c)(3) and your donation is fully tax deductible of the law **
Questions? Contact: ltsoftballbooster@gmail.com
Make checks payable to: Lake Travis Softball Booster Club or deliver check in Person to the LT Athletic Office
Mail to: LT CAC Attn: Softball Booster Club 3322
Ranch Road 620 South
Austin, TX 78738

